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Unit bath a treat WalL it'

It's a fmr form
QNlrt a ntertgogo.

that can't

A man's boat fHeaa hi a WOWlMi'
of tho almiRkiy tfoltor.

The Ian manufacturer la couataalty
turatag over a Hew leaf.

laoeo ii never fan ml by seeking anil
II never etaya for pleading.

It's a cold day when you mm mo
the paper frleae on tic wall.

Ufevlty mar bo the soul or wit, but
there's n fun In belag abort.

Mmy a mau baa rlehed acquiring a
wlf In order to arqnSra a titter.

Tilt receiver may be aa bad aa tin
thief, but the loaar leels worse tlmtt
both.

Pity the poor man who inuat live nil
Ilia tJajn In tba rold ahadow of hit
wife's ram.

ltt.ntTt don't expert
nnod or themeelves; It't
otbara they are after.

to hoar any
the bad ef

There's a smoldering park or wis-do- m

In the brain or the man who
knows when lo go hone.

la 'l death to (Mil for Freedom's
rfghir

Ile a dead aiooe that lacks her light.

When a man otters you something
lor nothing, don't accept It unl" you
ran itttord to pay at laaat dim hie It
tatar,

Berlin correspondent- - Mate that Min-

ister Koetler has ordered the provincial
nunt ll Hnnderburg to publish 11 n

cdlrt declaring that parent who tend
their dilldren arroas the frontier to
Danish id bonis shall be exHlled from
Herman territory. The cduratloual

have learned that In the form
er Danish territory of ihleBWlg-Ilnl-slol- n

many rblldren have been sent t- -

Denmark to be educated since the nil
(if their own language In the schools of
the duchy waa abolished.

The extent to which live tork rais-
ing Is becoming southern Industry
Is heat exemplified by stating that In
nlnn months of ihe present year Aln-Iwm- n,

Louisiana nnd Mississippi com-
bined have sent 1,200 cars of rattle
direct to the mnrku nt flt. Louts, he
Hides those that went to people of
Texas and the Indian territory; thesu
being finished on other grounds lose
their Identity lierore rnmltiR to market.
I he slgnlflrnnre or this stalemont re- -

quires I'lB""'. tif

assertion cation
(ho

amount sixicinl
i,ni,iiitr.il Hlllll

"Political Imnks," organised to ro--
iX

many shameful chapters of financial
An occurrence of another

has Just In Phila
delphia, president or
mh which had failed, tins

personal $100,000
In order depoiiitors may be
paid In full. "I was president tit
that bank," he (old (he receiver: "1
nm responsible more than the
amount to an
asseisment upon my holdings stock,
nnd aw going pay more." The

atHI illsl uhuM

to guard the bualncss had
him. perhaps he felt (bat.

since he Into company --

and deterred lore bis
Tooney.

rfigu r:"ft tiwt

ssrlatlos and the syn-

dicates Iterliu Jointly agrud
tail meeting the purpm
Ing petition the Trtt-ln- n govtrn-men- t

railing s",.u,un ,. ,.,,rm)llu
damse" limitation to
w.ftnrfliiuln rountrb rcnon of

continued )ntemuiir cspultlon
northrn nf Panca,

8we4i acd Norwegian" petition
will nk the policy of expulsion
speedily Iteporti fror.i
throughout (lerssany ehow the urgency
of this move on ihe pan or the manu-
facturing and exporting Intetitts The
hanec, etperlally. are teerl:.g their
(omwerrlai relailuas with (Icnusn

rrhants out of resentment (or
eviction fellow-countryme- n

Prussia. One
tuts been the railing oft
In business, and has been forced dis-

charge employe In coHsequeHce.
mils reports come rraakttrt

In after year Mrs
to with Few

life without find-

ing themselves Ucumitsnu!
domestic training Is to

SAYERS' ADVICE

His Recommendations

Scut in to Texas

Lcnislnlurc.

Tho fotbrtriRK It Qvr iarers'
sagei

To tlto feHflle mill hoMto nf raprsMii-tallve- a:

In (he detclwrg of
upon mo by the eoiifitlttitlnit

Nbralt your consideration the fol-

lowing:
O110 ot the most Imtmrlnnt planks

In our plntfnrm reference
to our educational ayatem, and the
pledge i therein mnilo that all legls-latl- re

aaalatnncc necessary will be glr-o- n

(0 bring the puhllc freo srhoflls to
tho highest possible degree or efficien-
cy, consistent with our llnunclsl eondl-Ho-

The plntfnrm also pi mines tho
imrty (0 the repeal of the law allow-
ing (he trnnnfnr or an) or the ptr-tiwuc- nt

to tho available school fund.
This pr vision tins hearty concur-rcne- o,

and roeotnmend lintnrdlato
nnd favorable action by legisla-
ture. The permanent school
ulioulil be tognrded aa saerml tnist,

only by the present, hut by all
generations, ami I la principal

should never he diminished any ox-te- nt

whatever.
In (he admlnlatratlon of this grant

find we sr. now confronted with two
very serious dlfli'iilllee. They, how-
ever, are not Insuperable nnd may be
overcome by considerate legislation.

should be premised that the
boundeu duty of the stair to make
that fund us productive as possible
consist nt with entire security, there-
by meeting the demand of an Increas-
ing scholastic population, and at tho
same llchtly burdening ikmmI-hi- e

(be taxpayers or the state. In order
to give the good anil elite!- -

on( tystom of ptihllr free schools.
The comptroller lust animal

report Information that thuro
tlie of prmlucts

ho
tho pormnnont school fund which ould

bo luvostud hecnuso of the Ina-
bility ol the of education pur-
chase nt county bonds which hour
not lees than per rent Interest. Pri-
vate capital, the comptroller, has
nrqulred all such ns wore de-

sirable cither nt lees rate or Interest
nr by paying premiums. In conao- -

has nmmended.
luvst por- -

permanent J1.WS.0J0.
Loula this funds,

creaawl during year (311.
rolve-a- nd Juggle tha funds w,,h iwrmaiienl school
inunlclpelltles sUtet, have yielded sleadlly resting,

history.
taken

where
bank,

given check

have pay

ftr4tttttlfe

rulrd
had bad

induxtriai

cble-l- p

Itrunswlrk
tharp

which

party

mti

fu-

ture

ulves

hoard

sue. unless remedial legislation
easily foitween.

Prompt action nemliul. The law
which limits school hoard an In-

vest incut the fund in atit-- county
hear rate Intertal

leas should
amended and aulhcrltv should

gheti hoard exercise
the purchase sucli char-

acter securities.
The governor (rents (hit nibje, N(

went beyond uv. rcpilremeats Br5". 0",llns Um:
who

have

buffered

women

ilHly

bears

futiil

time

thortfnre jcommeiid that the IK
IslHture the tiiiappro-- 1

WilSII

MfllwlMM. llMt
f.'lunw the balame till Vebt

nbllgatloMA lUerrfor. In
vn the duly lmnad coustttu-Ho- n

on legislative and executive
authorities and Jealously

school fund trust
iierformed, and queatlona

the land
atale concerned, will

forever settled.
some feature In the ad-

ministration oleemoajrHary In-

stitutions .Including the Confederal
turns ami reformatory, which,

JudRiMAht, should receive Immadl-at- e

nntl consideration. The ap-

propriation makes
payment their officials em-

ployes and would suppose that
their emoluments limited (0

Informed, however, that
Ilerlln Nuremberg. Austrian case, but that quite

most vicious iney
only custom, then rep-

rehensible the Public
luoney and

nerd unless with the
cuprite ssnrtlnn or The system
ihsolittely indefennllile, howover,
may viewed, and persisted In will
Inevitably land most
nlw.

From the best information that
been nblt obtain ntn led

tollevo that there at least 1000 In-

sane iteople the upon
imor farms and under private enro nnd
restraint In state. Tho sltuntlon
III (Ids respect mil nnd distressing
lit (ho extreme, feel that sns-gaotl-

only subject
(0 Insure nu lininedlnto nnd nu-nu- n

rosponse (ho leRlslntnro.
After enrrespoudonro wltl. those

skill, exiierlenre and ludgmont
I have Kient cnundenre. and
IhoroiiKhly ariiiiHlnieil with tits pres-

ent conditions, believe that
(lis polity this (tint would

(ho nernmmodattnns the
asylums already constructed.
would not only the mors cononil-ee- l

plan, IhiI would nfiord enrllcr
relief.

therefore recommend (hat
npproprlntlona mudo

erect an Terrell asylum
ISO fcnmlo patients nnd to In-

crease tho ueonmmodntluus at tho Aus-
tin and Ran Antonio asylums lint the
farmer will nhlo enro ror 300

additional patinnta nnd Inttor to
mnlntnln patients.

WliUecaplstn deuounceil legis-

lation to stop urged.
virtue or the pledge made the

lale state convention
tnrtimhent tiiran tho IsKlslaiure
tabllali commlaslnii, cfinslit of

comptroller nnd sUtc
Bent, whose duty aim lm

lormulate measures looking
fait and etjuiuble Imposition or taxes
and their more certain and

oiler Ion. and nira batter and
Hirer sstem dlsburaanisni
the public money, and report
sume legislature

ilore counsel railroad osm-- n

leelon recommended.
oturs me that polky should

lie the auto in own and, with the
convicts, niters own fnrnlH amj
unlets the.JuilKiiiont or leRtslnttiro

be otherwise. nhnll duom
duty, within nu- -

thorlty, proceed uimn this lino.
wns tronsnry Dec. tho 'I'he amount and vnlue (he
sum of JI.1JII.2I7.I2 the credit ol that would rnillzed micli

bonds

could nnd have nn npl
preclnhle effect upon the world's mar-
kets, nnd thnt ronton there could

competition between convict and
free labor growing out audi pol-i-

thorough Inspection of state Insti-

tutions urged.

explanation, and ulven in (he ' t only the Iwwrd lu-- 1

lleniTHUgemeiit land ofllco

that rnrs gone by boon unable this outstanding Ixmds ot the slits
doien cars of rattle been a liberal Hon of the loud, but aggregate of which MJfli.uly run 8t. rrom (he three' iIsm of securities Inld low are held by
ttstes named. (n,. Muni tua r.imi iia mr tu . .- " '! . - IH, I
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latler bonds consist $l.i'M). U:,m
and ITM00 reapeetlri bear I,
R T ier eeui luttiroat respecll.ely,

respectively due In i- - V),

IWI.
I of the thnt piniUlon

should Immwlliilely mads looking
lo (he payment or tho bonds held
Individuals wlion due. uulhnrlstug

novernor. eomplrollor nnd (reusuiv.
er to aside nt tho onch fis-

cal ynr so much of tho funds
Hkmi on liauil us they mny deom

Invost the sumo lu othsr
Intercst-bearlii- K bonds to constitute n
Inking fttml wltU which to m)

iKinda when (hov

tirlnled imbllc domain lu imymsut of I am npposwl (0 rore,,,!!, twn,
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method stated.

My attention lias been raljed to tba
pressing titMHl of Immediate legislative
action looking to tlie rehabilitation ot
the rlty and town courts of the slate,
In order that they may hare the means
of enforcing the lawa against petty
ott-M- made so by the penal codea ot
the aiale.

The neccaelty for such action results
from a con II let in ovlnlou between th
supreme court on the one hand and
the court nf criminal appeal on tha

I Itava lo recommend such action ns
may commend Itself le Iho Isglelatura
In order to relieve the exigency.

There other nmttrs of import-
ance to which I will shortly your
attention, Imt which, rnr the want ot
time. I am now unable to presents
however. I will avail ot the op
portunity lo congratulate the legisla- -

Italian exporters are now inking the j number ot wish officials and employes turn and (he people upon the very
idsee of the Hermans, who formerly n0V perquisites without any author- - satisfactory nnd efficient admlnUtm-controlle- d

the HeM- - I
llJr WHa(Pvr In law. and that they use tlon of the public affairs by my prods- -
tW pM,,,le ,u,"ta ",ul ,ar t,,c tmmr- - 'r,, rw"l ' laWhan JolUt Ward Howe was a young

Hrl hor first literary trnture wa Mimwrt of themielves and their famll- - H splendid tribute to his Integrity. pa.
vornhly Hottced in a bnal new paper et,t 'r fl"u,lB' wltluwt any trlotlsm and ttoin.tufelji, and ih

' ("rr"Hl tm M Mu 0,hw tkn " p"- - condUlons resulting In a great mens-sho- otThis Is my UtV.t girl who knows
booki,' ald a favorite uncle, j om Ml,lth ,m" ('thllw, tor yMf- - ' ure from his labors leave but little (or

"and wrlloa an artble and hat It " lhta u M- - ,he l''"4' ibml he mrseir to do Meept such things ss uto
printed; but 1 wish the knew more Immediately terminated. It such per- - nf udmlnleiratlvi cluvraeter.
akOMt hooaokoeplng a sentiment Quotes auoweo y mw. u.b ikmic 1 g t0 lender to Ihe legislator, my
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best efforts tor the promotion of all
needful legislation and every assist-
ance within my power (0 make IU
session easy, pleasant and successful

Cry I'rmtil.

Manila, .lan. ZR. Tht IndependenclH
Issssl n supplement containing a ills-IMt-

purporilns to come riotn Mnlo-Ins- ,

the seat or the rebellion. It com-

ments tiHin the appointment of the
commission nnd soys:

"Tho I'lllplnos naturally suspect this
Is n now attempt in humbug. Iloth
Dewoy nnd "penrer I'rntt promised us
litdopondonre If tlie l'lllplno republic
was stable. Iho Illlplnos nro disillu-
sioned. They bollovo (ho commission
Is a ruse (o gain time until (hoy have
nccuniulatt-- formldnblo fnrees. when
Amcrlen, abusing her strength, will
begin h war to ratify her sovercgnty."

Th" Indeponoui' in then alleges tlint
nil tho commissioners nrc pnrtlsnus of
colonial expansion nnd Incidentally

Hint Iho nrehblsho'i also fntor
annexation, "with the sole object or
gaining tho sympathies of tho winning
side. Immaterial which. In the intorost
of tho religious cofporntlons."

Tie Flllplncs of Cnlnoean nnd (licn-lannl- n,

mistaking salutes oxohnngcil
lietwctn Ilrltlsh nnd Ocrnmn warships
on Jan. 18, moved ,1000 men to tho
front In order of bnttle, covering tho
ndjnront country, but they did not at-
tack (ho American lines.

Reports rrom (ho Interior Iridlcuto
(hat Agulnnldo's uttthnrlty Is now gen-

erally recognized. Hvcrjr nvnllnhlo
mala Is being recruited and arms do-po- ts

nro being established at Ban liar-dln- n,

Union, Trinidad nnd other large
towns. The surrounding country Is
lielng lovlod on ror supplies, nnd (ho
l'lllplno troojm nro living on tho rat
or the land, while the native villagers
sio compollod to subsist on rice,

There Is some friction between tho
nilplno civil and military suthorltloe,
but they are milled on (he question of

it la eodmtttwl that there are fully
.10,000 PJIiplHos under arms, and It la
said that there are nearl fifty Maxim
anna at Malnloa, some or them harlng
been recently acquired.

The l'lllplno military authorities are
convinced, they any, that 'the Ameri-
cans will he unable In work effective-
ly outside or Manila In (he ovont of
hostilities, honre '.hoy feal conflilotit of
the future.

Many of the l'lllplno ofllcnis coin-lal- n

of nlleged discourteous tronduont
upon tho lmrt of Americana nt Man
tla.

till l'rinreil.
Washington. .Inn. 26. Whlln (he

to Hun. Otis lmvo been lo
avoid any hostile clash with tho na-

tives, so far ns thnt plan Is cousiH(en(
with (ho maintenance of his position,
It Is realized heto thnt It Is within tho
power of any excited or intoxicated
person to precipitate u buttle between
(he (wo opposing forces, for It must
be understood that there Is nothing lu
den. Otis' instructions to prevent him
from most vigorously defending hlm-se- tf

and the Interests couflded to his
charge, (leu. Otis Is so sure nf his
ground thai the olTlrlals here feel no
doubt as to (he outcome of a hostile
collision ltetween the Amerlcnus and
Ihe Insurgent forces under Agolualdo,
particularly as (Ion. Otis would have
enormous advantage of the full

of the American Meet undor
Dewey. Hut It Is particularly doslr-nbl- e

that even n battle ending In vic-
tory he avoided Just now, for tho pros-ble-

lias liy no moons surmnilorod
his rnuvlctlou that Ihe I'lllplnos enn
lie brought to an understanding of tht
real objects of (he United stnlea nnd
peacefully nocept (he conditions sought
Jo lie Imposed. ,

l.nilRn anil t.'lay.
Washington. Jan. IS. Two notnlile
ieerhes were delivered In the senate

yestrtday une by Mr. Lodge of
and tho oilier l Mr. Clay

of neorgla. While the two senators
dim red diametrically as to the iwllry '

of expansion, upon which they dwelt,
both are In ravor or Immediate rati ll- -

cation of the itendliig ieaee treaty.
They contend tluit once tlie treaty is
ratldeil. congress will have full wsr
to deal with conditions reaiHertlug the
territory acquired during the war with
Ipain, and not before.

iietiete on the army reoriinnisatton
bill eommenc4Hl In Hie house

lltflHglit Wmn anil Chllilrrii.
Ia lltian, island Ia Ilunu, llrltiah

llorneo, Jan. sa The steamer lot Ilu-a- n.

rapt Pfort. which has a rr I veil hare,
came from the Island or Halubae. thir-
ty miles south or Palawan. Philippine
islands, and not from Palawan, as pre-

viously cabled 'lite murder ol Span-
ish rolllrers, which she reported, oc-

curred at nlllabac. I a lluati brought
slxty-th- e women nnd chlldron hero.
They had been robbed of everything,
Imt otherwise had not been III trailed.

Awnrili far l'bllli.
New York, Jan.

Philip, the former eaptnln of (ho Tex-

as, now (ho commandant of the navy
y d, is to be presented with two Jew-

eled swords. One ot these Is to bs
given by citizens ot New York city.
The other will be presented by the
Sunday jchool children of Texas in
commemoration of his words after the
destruction of Cervera's fleet oft Ban-tlsg- o.

' This will be presented at Oal-VM(-

on March 1.

Agonr tin ttnln.
Washington, Jan. JS. In his com

inunlcntlnu to the secretary of state
yesterday 8enor Don I'ellpe Agnnclllo
calls attention to th- - fart that on Jan.
11 he addreesHl a letter lo him upon
tho question of recognition,' forwarding
with it n memorandum demonstrating
thnt according to nil American prece-

dents Iho Philippine republic was en-

titled to recognition nnd In tho snmo
totter Invited (ho nttcntlon ot (ho sec-

retary (o tho present conditions nt Ma-

nila, where ovor-xc- al on cither sldo
might eronto n condition resulting In
grievous loss of life nnd nnd urging
tho necessity of nn early and frank
communication between the represen-
tatives of (ho two countries. He, fur
ther calls attention to tho fnct that
slneo his loiter wns written the very
circumstances he feared liavo brought
(he (wo countries (o (he odgo of war
nnd soys (hat the language by him was
so prophetic Hint subsequent farts
have amply justified Its employment.

He now desires to cnll tho attention
bf tho secretary (0 certain conditions
which In his opinion require Immcd-dlat- o

nllovlnllon.
"Thoro nrc," ho snys, "at present

time 20,000 American troops nt Manila,
controlling n population of about 300,
000. A number of war vessels nro
ntntloned In tho harbor nnd many
other Amerluon men-of-w- ar nnd tran-
sport (n bo itund within the'urch-Ipcchg- i,

although tho actual posses-
sion .if tho American troops oxtends
over not to exceed 113 squnro miles out
of tho 200,000.

"l)esplle tho enormous lorces now la
this oxtrsmrly circumscribed area, wo
nro Informed through tho public prints
thnt other vessels of wnr lmvo been
c 'd rrom distant parts of the globe
to reinforce those now among the Is-

lands In question, while n row days ago
n transport sailed rrom New York city
carrying about 2000 soMinrs and hav-

ing Manila aa Its destitution and as
we are further Informed regiments of
troop are under orders to proceed by
way ot Ran I'rnnrlsco to tho Philip-
pine. The puhllc prints Inform usnlso
(hot nn attack Is contemplated upon
the Philippines; (he Island lo be (nken
In detail, tho smaller ones first nnd the
larger Islands to he blockaded that
tlioy not be thoso first uUackod."

l:nrtliiiiMl Slmt'ku.
City ot Moxlco, .Ian. 36, Several

sharp shocks or enrlhquako were roll
yestordiiy In (lie City of Moxlco. Tho
first one took plnco n( 6:30 o'clock
yort(erdny morning, (ho durntlon being
sovernl seconds, wnklng the people
from sound sleep In tho city nnd subur-
ban towns, and ngnln nt 6:16 In the
afternoon en mo n succcnsIoii of shocks
Insllug nearly n minute nnd producing
much alarm. People rushed into the
streets nnd knelt, prayed or Hocked
under Ihe proterdng arch of door-
ways. Customers In simp hi Id onto
con litem to support thoniHolves and all
ttc busy life or the great town enme
(o u sudden stop. Many houses were
cracked. The national palace was
cracked In eleven placca and In somo
plncos the sidewalks were broken. The
clcxtrlc light wires nnd telphoue atrial
cable MWiiug like loose ropes In a
gale. Coach hoisos nnd mutes drawing
street earn stopped nnd braced them-selv-

to roslm (he (romhliig under
their foct. t'hnmbon's slik fntloiy fell
In, nnd It Is ff.tr ell mam op.irutlveH
wero Injured. Cat stnhlea fell In. kilt-
ing n number of mules nnd n child wss
lllllml. Telographlr advices show that
Ihe earthquake wns roll nt Vera Crux
nnd Col I ma and other points.

I'tllnn Itaforillf M.

New Orleans, .Inn. 25 Th Prli
on Iteform congress routlnued IU h. s
slou yesterday nnd opened with nn In
terostlug imper ly lllake. lilianta
nu the nw easily ol separating prison
ore alflieted with consumption rrom
other Inmates or tenal and reforma-
tory luelllutiotts. An Interesting

followed. Mrs. Itllcn C. John-
ston, suiiertnicndetit nl prisons for
women in Mnaoarhusetta. dlnctuwd
very ably the question of providing
separate prisons for women.

The Hjie has completely recovered
from his recent attack of Intlusnsn.

.trr.ilwl In .tlnlmiim.
Birmingham, Ala.. Jan. Muriln

L nftldoch, nhocondlng postman, r ot
Ynaoo Oily, Miss., was arrested here
yesterday, nnd It now In city prison
waiting to be taken to Mississippi,
where Is uni'tr Indictment In the
federal court for embezzlement ot

; poetotttoa funds.

Texas iHMtoftlrcs established: HI
Torn. Juokson counly. Jos. W. lU.tp- -

er, postmaster; Hnwyor, irion eouui),
Bpeneer P. Hros( postmaster.

I'ur Mniilln.

Wnshlnelun. Jan. 36. Orders have
been given ror (ho twenty-secon- d rog

Iment ot regular Infantry nt Port
Clark, Neb., lo leave (here an the 2fth
instant for Son Frauelseo. preparatory
to embarking on the transport Ohio

tor Manila.

A fierce battle was (ought In
many dead nnd wounded.

Great floods arc reported In Prussia,

f

That JPimple
On Your Pace la Thoro to Warn

You of Impuro Blood,
rtlnlul conscquencci mty follow a neglect

ot ibis warning. Take Hood's Sarsapsrllla
and It will purify your blood, cure all
humors and eruptions, snd make you rest
better In every war. It will wsrm. nonr-li- b.

strengthen snd Invigorate your whole
body and prsrent serious Illness.
mm mm IHood's oarsaparma
It Anwlcs's OrttUit Mcdltlns. Trice lb
Hood's Pills cure all Urn lilt. M ctnU.

Klnillr Crlltrlim.
Hero Is n good 'cello story told by

that master ot his art, Augusta Van
Illcno: "Somo years ago I plnyed lie-fo- re

our Into king ot Holland, William
lit. After I had ftnlsusd ho sent for mo
and snld: "You have clven tno Infinite
delight. I lmvo hoard all the great
'cellists of tho world (I bowed); I liavo
henrd Pnltl (another bow from me),
Gcrvnls (bow again), Dnvondotf f'Oh,
your majesty, thankri" and more Iiowh
from mo), but of nil M10 groat 'colllsta
you (profuso bowing) cortninly per
splro tho most.'" ,

U , v

We should npprcclato ottro hlldrcn
when they nro young,

Health fur Ten Cento.
Cncsrets innke bowels nnd kidneys net
itnturnlly.deMroy mlcrobet, euro headache,
bllllousnest and conttlpatlon. All druggists.

When you do not bollovo In silly
things somo call you a pessimist.

A fltncU Dole of ,ii'T"opl,,
will benefit you for la grippe its use a
few days will euro you. Boo their ad-

vertisement In another column ot this
pnpci', containing strong testimonials.

Letter writing Is frequently curried
to nn extreme.

m

n

f.aLrn
u

Mlaa antaln
Uat lionCuli falcit.

EGULIAR
TO OUR SOIL

Catarrh it an
American disease,

Mrs. Orcgor,
Tex., snys: "Po-ru-n- a

h undone so much Rood
for mc thnt I nm ablo
to do my own work."

Mr.JncobGrlfftn.Iflracr,
Mich. .writes! "I wns very
ncrvoun nnd unnbla to
work. I lmvo taken sovernl
bottles or a anil
am entirely woll."

Ksthcr Luther, Frank-llnsvlll- c,

N. C, sayst "I
took your I'e-ru-t- for
deafness can henr now as
well as over could."

niirr rt 11111 mi a mm
ens, Mich ,wrltcs : "llinil
la grippe nnd it left mo
with a tcrrlblo cough. I
took a and was
cured."

Mrs. K. Guest, Kearney,
lluffnlo Co., Nob., writes:
"I look your n for
catarrh, and can say (hat
I am entirely cured
of It."

II. Walter llrady, Cas-
cade, Ark., sayst "I had
running cars. It was so
offcnslvo I cxoludcd tny.
self from nil society. After
I had borno It fourteen

years I read Dr. llnrtman's book called
'Tho Ills of Life. I took soventccn
dollars' worth of his remedies and am
entirely cured."

)sMiosccsweawC9
FOR 14 GENTS I
WtwIihloMlnlhUTMrtwyeO
I'mm. till., (.ri.h. Aim

rk (. ,i r In m i b.c, to

" l.onf Llihla'iCuccmbttflijifPiTlMl I- rtllfornUylf Tamtlo," OaisD,. at

tTarlktl.ee, hr 14 (, flXS
AbfUpk(t, wotlb SUO. "twill
mmu jib. irt. iciurr nn oarrunt nq nd CtUlotnt St
lxnic,iit el thunollro 4 I4e

poiUfk Vrln,llcor lldnd gj
koo wlatn taa vacm Irr Slrr' Xrrilrmii)lniir (Innnmlh. V

out in. in. (lnlanbrrilllHr.ini w
np.N l. i'pimar hi MI.UU

11UI.LT4U1 . lonlo, nfc.i stun 1, iiuia ttii in.. U itiiMi. iiwo8gggw6gocssssssagggag

ltnl arHfikoif 1st o fae tiAnest with
KRAUStnt' LIQUID EXIRACI OF (M0KC

Utilt Irom bUVorr wood, rhrapir, e.itatr,
iihUi, r Ihin tbtalrf if atM far

I BUY "WKUeh YOU SELL
Jtwaiir. WkUli rt i. .ii. y.i. kdliuMter

V. J. ttl'l.l.l:lt, trlt ISitlla Ml., CIiIcueo.

PATENTS
taatmuBitiif n4

VMaV

Tim Joan
k

llngby,

I

now

X
JUilfUlon.,

w

K. S. A. It. (.AOKT.
tiuii tiwii;i,VukiiUi.t,C
KxtmlnttloBiDdoplBloa
Uist 0k rut. Mfii. hi.

DALLAS FIRMS.
Ak menhut

for tbe "Hert15w
sndlirswar. The
workmuubln la wr--
rmutej, ami if tby ltlp

"a or proTe othent
rwtlre your aeaier if
tutbnrUsd to glrs tiki
aotber Oar wont lo

HlCBftSKO.

UulottMade.'

MAHSUR & TEBBETTS IMPLEMENT CO.,

m&tU.
liii.Mt. tin, hmscsx.

lK!aaxoxo-- . a

;a EAGLE OIN MACHINERY
JSrla t'ltr Iron VVurki. I'.nglurt miU llnllart.

ouisua itallij Wriu tot lrl U-(-

XufUt 11: anil nt Kin Sirtat. Dallaa. Taiat,

Umllrf Vouean tatnU)MHua taadllui
AEBnIS TtlaieU oar oliiu aai rramaa Wtita
re'lr'nt.C It. Astliaea a t'a rWglnBi-- . pallu.

Tent lipid & Hub. Co. .r.Ka'Araum Caliiiawi tut Setts w Witts


